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y MOTHER! OPEN 

HA Few a CHILD'S BOWELS WITH 
3 Little {3 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP; 

  

    
  

COMPANION TO THE GOODYEAR 

ALL-WEATHER TREAD 
Your little one will love the “fruity” | 

taste of “Californian Fig Syrup” even if 

constipated, billous, irritable, feverish, 

or full of cold. A teaspoonful never 

falls to cleanse the liver and bowels, 

L In a few hours you can see for your- 

Prete onitV | gelf how thoroughly it works all the 

sour bile, and undigested food out of 

| the bowels and you have a well, play- 

BETWEEN FRIENDS ful child again 

In a factory devoted exclusively to manufactur- — Millions of mothers keep “California 

ing Goodyear Tires for small cars, the two tires Nell-—-Had my fortune told today. Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 

illustrated above are made. Belle—~No doubt you were told that | spoonful today saves a sick child to- 

you would get a rich husband, | w k vour drugeeis r y 
. 2 14 o ’ . : morrow, Ask vour druggist for genua- 

One is the famous 30x34 Goodyear All-Weather Nell—No: the fortune telier simply | tne “California Fig Syrup.” which hus | 

Tread Clincher. sald that I would acquire a husband | directions for bables and children of 

By long wear, superior traction, freedom from shortly. | all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 

skidding, and ultimate economy, the Goodyear jelle—Oh, 1 suppose she sized you | You must say “California” or you may 

All-Weather Tread has won unquestioned : | up and decided that any old thing In | get an imitation fig syrup.—Advertise- 

leadership. 
the shape of a man would satisfy you. | ment. 

As a companion to this tire there is the Goodyear The Betraying Accent. The Noble Darling. 
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      advised by a friend to patronize a cer 
30x32 Cross Rib. A Scotchman visiting London was | “Willle,” sald the mot} 

Built of the same high grade Egyptian fabric and | oc nize a 

with a long wearing but differently designed | a Test Aran: being tela lit 1 B : ay : Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 

tread, this tire offers unusual value. | reasonable Roya and I ne fully Liv. “I'went In re (marie Jones” | “90 : d S . in] 

Over 5,000,000 of these tires have been sold in | posted, the Scot inquired, “And what “My noble darling!” erted his moth Re i an pearmint are certainly 

the last five years. | aboot a tip for the waitress? How | er. “Did you jump In after Wm | Wve three delightful flavors to 

Their quality and serviceability have proved to | imuch. would she expect al NO Oe wo there a} . wr ' 

thousands of motorists the folly of buying un- as his vol ody only. yo pe OE A choose from. 

known and unguaranteed tires of lower price. | dM Bo 4 
. 

Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to A Home Industry. WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND And WRIGLEY S P-K—the 

; : . { “A i vx" said the chief of 4 Y ' 

explain their advantages. | “And thi sald the chi t de VIS new sugar-coated pepper- 

30x31, Cross Rib Fabric . . . $10.95 [Sa an i hones 10 . . . 

30x31% All-Weather Fabric . 14.75 | 7 f feminine investigators, “is SWAMP ROOT mint gum, 18 also a great 

30x34 All-Weather Cord . . 18.00 
— 

30x3', Heavy Tourist Tube . 
30x34 Regular Tube .... 

Manulactarer's tes astra [ out of place.” “Where ure the chil: | mained br Or, i tier mat J All are from the Wrigley 
“The "The children, Mam rps’ It in a phys presiviption a factories where perfection 

am, Swanpont. §s & strespieuiag Wed) = is the rule. 
Trying to Find Himself. } ature in ied they 

that Mrs. Peckt “ 

| our finger print department.” 

“Dear me!” exclulmed one motherly r r y years druggists have watched : treat for your sweet tooth. 

looking woman wh seemed a little rit} y interest the remar     to office, how Mr. Pee 

NaS an air of B de: Y tun ya tint nedicine a * m np friends, © © Save the ( / 3 \ > ) : lal 

nystifies his friends. In fact, he might | ie WIL, to gHt Swamp Soot su wan wrappers | iB \/ 

~ 3 5 a 5 ate funeral or a godfather at | gE OE a Ih Good for r— 7 SL WRIGL = | 

en. Eilme: & Co. Binghamton, X ¥. oF 3 valuable | Tia Z wold LA, | 

™ 
Ne Time aila muple tottle Wes wise harm premiums 4 PAE THIEL 

$9 PORTLAND CEMENT 
20 ) ; 

di, 3 ANY a community has its 
he case of 1 tile bo re 

i 

. dangerous road. A retaining m who : : ara = = 

wm, 

. 
. ¥ ’ $ ’ ¥ » ” 

The Standard wall above or below might “a> while the s { was willing t AT i yO a A tat SECRETS ARE WORTH MUCH 

by which all mabe it pervancudy safe, The oil J “Now. enlidren.’ od fpres. | CDINENt statesman’s secretary, “H Paris Newspaper Would Like to Know 

ather Makes are saying of a stitch in time, is worth rt Tt oad Nich of test IOPTes | Jupiter Joblots | tine without 1 wae i arous “Land 

measured” remembering. Cw 7 Re grow up I ho exaful and re. | PRY his resp He poked me I Where Nobody Dies.” 

Concrete retaining walls for public high- 7) vo Yan X ad ha hotbed t Sa ir 

ways or private homes are a permanent . 7 IPN od ook ha: . a little fun wi n Washinst I th. thes als there. but aut 

improvement when properly built. Your : / 0s, Wh ar “Let mused the senator. “18 { until they: are very oid. The country 

contractor is familiar with reinforced con- al de 174 swe 1 La \amgrabie Jupiter SI J y Gre wiry. old. The Suunly 

crete construction and would gladly est llr opi Hit POT American Le | Hatorible Jupieer Nisted amon =f |is Modulos, ur, tours Spey, 43 
mate just what this would cost. | gon Weel EE a uae 3h Yi 

Atlas Portland Cement for more than 2 

quarter century has given satisfaction on 
His Immediate Needs e's : ; a .. § smal I ; 

all types of construction. Both your con- TO BE SURE i tt a 3 minaty Iatan! hat he he case, yous r plateau of Imering According 

tractor and your dealer are familiar with it : he cafetiein ry + | take a1 r off. | hit { ish- | Petrade. tl colonial physician—and 

as ‘the Standard by which all other makes Fly—Well, | suppose this Is what | ~ WHE RPA RtINg arc yoEen ont 1 hite house and RN Bt reason I ink 

are measured.” you would call “being caught in the rr rows. thal le : Congr i1 ssiot That will be | nim—t) ¢ rate at Antanarivo is 

. lam.” . Eo a hot or him, 1 think Birming ctremely high and 1 mortality is 

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT ———— . npetites before retiring ’ . ] 7 : 

COMPANY 
Another Mixim. Foung chap rus gd up to the coun- eb 

Sales Offices: New York—Boston—Philadelphia stany helpful things, indeed. 

Milly: Northampton, Pa. { Men ive said A ts nadded Tat RON ; 
4 

Hudson, N. Y.~ Leeds, Ala. { at first you d 3 this ot nt Fea hoon out tf “That J { ous mi ¥ ‘ari i > ‘get from themn thelr 

i ; ad TT a : yy e |} H a two heautd gocrets That of the 

  
  

  

Mm 8 rock Crowne 

belonging to the 

to Dr, 

rpri giy 10% 

These Malagusays are 8 happy peo 

wuld we not,” asks the 

g hirths a1 

RE ¢ at . in Beroy i that of longevity? 

Honesty in Verse, i] . . y : he us oo : “Hut nderstand that } ywoney | They wou der us greater services 

care for a ampalg 3 I OT ’ e I : n ha burger, | me f : nl tar han 0 aws on depopulation snd 

: ; : } 
ther encouragements 

being too 3 1 vhict "* asked the edit : wR 
ad fd y consents 1 live on th a Fite the state gives to the parents of 

of us are in “It can be adapted to eitl ide.” : pa m= #1 x ty Stat large families.” 

danger of falling into the €XCess, y The ecampaig ard’s only eXx- That Started Him, —— 

for ex’'stence Is sincerity.” ite (at 1 JB 

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN y Er 
IF IT IS GENUINE A Feminine Paradox. 

Fie Strange She has everything ny heart ‘aveide Tale “Don’t let them turn 

ive." Something Missing Simpis. 

wrfect dear ow can 1 kee 

  

Look for Name “Bayer” on Tablets, 

All Played Out at Then You Need Never 

Quitting Time? Worry. 
You Need To get genuine “Bayer Tablets of ———————————————— 

Aspirin” you must look for the safety Handicagsed ne ere 

A C “Bayer Cross” on each package and op "Angustus all ve u h ve to do is { 

© h tablet 4 

° * 

William found a pocketbook The World's Greatest Tonic rn . inet to talk to father as man to man.” 

9 

she needs to make her happy. 
— —————— 

  th ant it isn’t things she does no 
Y " : 

She But it isn’t things she does not 
} ¢ person who does his own 

reed that a woman needs to make her : he's married.” Auisvil “ That the only way you can find it | whatever it ig, hravely and well 

happy. 

I'he “Bayer Cross” mear » world. . 3 ’ . 

Ihe “Ba) " means true, world “I'm afraid I can’t do that, Geral 

Herp” (aine, 

  

famous Aspirin, prescribed by physi 

Sona and Fancy clans for over twenty-one years, and 

of ¥ 

ee r “Why not’ 
ong Birds proved safe by millions for Colds, Head “When your father looks at me 
every variety + ache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, " 

ne te k. FPigeor Aimbago, Neuritis, and for Pain ip 
reeders’ supplies. | general. Proper and safe directions 

rice We ship are in each unbroken “Bayer” package. | 
v ~~ Advertisement, 

But the string jerked it back 
re « to say he regards me as a fieh, and » 

poor specimer of fish at that" 

there's something In hig eye that seems i 

i 

ar 

price lit. Mussog’s Sure Cure. It looked like a happy discovery as it lay there 

Store, $48 North 13th - i o tia = tig ‘ha = 4 A . . . . 

Philadelphia, Fa, One consideration that checks weak: | My wife has just that one had jd A ! 25 2... on the sidewalk — until the discoverer reached 

kneed revolutions is that people have | habit, she magnifies things so. con- 

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 14..1922. ' to dle In revolutions, | gtantly indulging In exaggerated | 3 <; SUS VRE V to pick it up. Then the hidden string jerked it 

speech. Makes everything bigger or | - Ree. away. All William got was disappointment. 
more than it is, in company. 

“Easy enough to cure her o' that, | 

Bill. Keep her talking about her age.” 

Her Object | That's the way a good many Postum, that wholesome and 

Mrs. A—1 hear you are going to take people have found it to be with the delightful cereal beverage, is com- 

co » in a business college, i 
ants : ».? 

offers to home seekers gpportunitics that cannot a OE Yes. 1 want to Neorg how to | comfort and Cheer they thought pletely satisfying and theres no 

ps . pre, J nL ang . i 
. : 

from the United States who have accepted Can- get more mouey out of my husband. | i they had secured in tea and coffee. harmful quality whatsoever, to jerk 

ada’s generous offer to settle on FREE homesteads 
{ 

in 1 inces have been well mt ees—— | When they came to depend on it— : 

or buy farm land Meroe, There is still avai: And It Was True. y away the comfort which you find 

able on easy terms Tia A Le an it does) + IAC eisEre WS: 4 hidcen string, and | j, this splendid table drink. Any 

Fertile Land at $i5 fo $30 an Acre you,” said the little mother, who was 1H nothing left but disappointment. member of the family may enjoy 

a from 30 10 45 bushels of wheat spanking her doll. 
to th acre-_cais, barley and flax alse in [frost And it was the truth, too, I The drug, caffeine, in tea and Postum with any meal—and there 

abundance sing horses, cattle, —— ll ; . 

and hogs ls equally profits e. HCE ope In From a Chilly Men. | ll coffee, is a nerve stimulant.” Con- | Will be no after-regrets. 
ers in western Canada have raised crops 

i 

ie Sein grin iors than the > hole cost Bix (in restaurant)—Youn ordered | | stant stimulation of the nerves often Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum 
Ys 

endence. homes comforts eggs boiled six minutes ¥y H . 

and conveniences which A living. gout in om pretty hard.” ou produces rebellion that takes the (in tins) made instantly in the cup by the addition 

Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying " Dix-~Not at all, but 1 know the kind { form of sleeplessness, headaches, of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in packages of 

larger bulk, for those who prefer to make the drink 
second only to grain 

Attractive cli- W of eggs you get in this joint, and 1 al- | i i ood 

mate, good neighbors, churches, schools, 3 towed three minutes for them to thaw i irritability, high bl pressure. while the meal is being prepared) made by boiling 

good markets, roiiroad facitities, rural tele: JERE | out. That's the string to tea and coffee. | for 20 minutes. Sold by grocers 

2 ly i 
nition fo Man p Her New Mat, ' ¥ 6 ’ ” 

pigeon TRL Ti-That new bonnet of Margaret's Postum for Health — There Ss a Reason 

0 HARRI aril fs very fetching. 

210 N. Third St,, Harrisburg, Y Phil—Yes. 1 understand when friend Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. 

hushand sav @ be fetched a lot of 
Ianguage. 

Bird 
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